APPETIZER PLATTER

WING DING PLATTER
Choice of either our jumbo wings fried or baked; Choice of two sauces: buffalo, BBQ, honey mustard,
ranch or honey BBQ. Accompanied w/ carrots & celery
Small (serves 8-12) - $39.99
Medium (serves 15-20) - $ 59.99
Large (serves 25-30) - $89.99
CHICKEN STRIP PLATTER
Fried chicken strips served w/ ranch & honey mustard.
Small (serves 8-12) - $39.99
Medium (serves 15-20) - $ 59.99
Large (serves 25-30) - $89.99
MARKET SQUARE’S TEX MEX PLATTER
A generous combination of: mini quesadillas, mini burritos, chicken tacos, cheese stuffed jalapenos, salsa,
Mexicali dip & one full bag of nacho chips.
Medium (serves 15-20) - $ 69.99
Large (serves 25-30) - $99.99
SMOKED SALMON PLATTER
Our smoked salmon platter thinly sliced; accompanied w/ bagels, cappers, dill, red onion & cream cheese.
(serves 12-15) - $129.99
MARKET SQUARE’S SNACKERS CHEESE TRAY
American, Swiss, muenster, pepper jack w/ two boxes of assorted crackers. (No substitutions)
Small (serves 8-12) - $39.99
Medium (serves 15-20) - $ 59.99

TRAYS

GOURMET CHEESE TRAY
An array of cheese wedges and/or sliced cheeses; we combine aged manchego, triple crème brie, black
diamond cheddar, cotswold, asiago & beemster vlaskaas. Served w/ crackers
Small (serves 8-12) - $64.99
Medium (serves 15-20) – $109.99
Large (serves 25-30) - $129.99
CHEESE & FRUIT TRAY
A special combination of cheeses & fruits that includes cheddar, Colby jack, muenster, Swiss, cantaloupe,
honeydew melon, pineapple, strawberry & grapes. Also served w/ our homemade fruit dip & crackers
Small (serves 8-10) - $49.99
Medium (serves 15-20) - $ 79.99
Large (serves 25-30) - $119.99

FRUIT TRAY
A combination of: cantaloupes, honeydew, pineapples, strawberries & grapes. Comes w/ our homemade
fruit dip
Small (serves 8-12) - $44.99
Medium (serves 15-20) - $ 64.99
Large (serves 25-30) - $89.99
VEGETABLE TRAY
A medley of fresh vegetables that include: cauliflower, broccoli, cucumbers, bell peppers, baby carrots &
celery. Comes w/ our homemade dill & onion dip
Small (serves 8-12) - $44.99
Medium (serves 15-20) - $ 64.99
Large (serves 25-30) - $84.99
GOURMET DELI TRAY
Your choice of any 4 luncheon meats & 2 cheeses. Comes w/ 1 of the following deli salads; redskin potato
salad, mustard potato salad or coleslaw. Pair these w/ your pick of breads from white, rye, wheat or
ciabatta & comes w/ mayo & mustard.
$8.99 a person w/ minimum of 6 people
We can add Boars Head products for an additional $1.00 per person.
MIDDLE EASTERN PLATTER
A majestic display of: stuffed grape leaves (meat or vegetarian), hummus, tabouli, Syrian cheese & olives.
Served w/ pita bread, falafel & baba ghanoush
Medium (serves 12-15) - $84.99
Large (serves 18-20) - $129.99
ANTIPASTO TRAY
Our Italian favorite comes w/ slices of salami, mortadella, capicola, prosciutto, roasted pepper, olives,
provolone & Armenian cheeses. Served w/ wedges of pita bread
Small (serves 8-10) - $59.99
Medium (serves 12-15) - $84.99
Large (serves 22-30) - $129.99
LAVASH SANDWICH TRAY
Your choice of: turkey, ham, roast beef, corned beef, chicken or tuna salad. All sandwiches are garnished
w/ lettuce, tomato & cheese.
$4.99 per person w/ minimum of 10 people
POACHED SALMON PLATTER
A whole filet of Atlantic salmon poached in white wine & herbs. Comes w/ our house cucumber sauce,
eggs, lemons, limes, capers & red onions
$79.99 each

BAKED SALMON PLATTER
Our Atlantic salmon baked w/ your choice of glaze: lemon dill, balsamic or teriyaki glaze
$79.99 each
JUMBO SHRIMP COCKTAIL TRAY
Jumbo shrimp served on a bed of lettuce & our homemade cocktail sauce. (4 shrimp per person)
Small (serves 4-6) - $35.99
Medium (serves 6-10) - $59.99
Large (serves 10-15) - $89.99
HOMEMADE SIGNATURE (BAKED OR ROTISSERIE STYLE) CHICKEN TRAY
Our perfectly seasoned Amish chicken baked until golden brown & served w/ our homemade rolls & choice
of ranch, honey mustard or BBQ sauce.
Medium (serves 10) - $49.99
Large (serves 20) - $79.99
BBQ BABY BACK RIB PLATTER
Our baby back ribs slow cooked in our special herb blend & basted in our homemade BBQ sauce. (4 bones
per person)
Small (serves 6-8) - $59.99
Medium (serves 10-15) - $99.99
MARINATED BEEF TENDERLOIN
Our prime grade beef tenderloin marinated in teriyaki sauce; baked to medium rare & thinly sliced. Served
w/ our homemade rolls & tangy horseradish sauce
Small - $179.99
Large - $229.99
CHICKEN WING PLATTER
Fresh jumbo wings baked to perfection & basted in your choice of buffalo, BBQ or teriyaki sauce. Served
w/ celery, carrots & atop a bed of lettuce
Add a side of blue cheese for a slight change. (2 wings per person)
Small (serves 8-10) - $39.99
Medium (serves 15-20) - $59.99
Large (serves 25-30) - $89.99
MINI REUBEN PLATTER
Our tender corned beef, Swiss cheese & sauerkraut served on rye bread. Served w/ coleslaw
$4.99 per person w/ minimum of 10 people; Ordered in 5 person increments only.
BEEF TENDERLOIN SLIDERS PLATTER
Our tender beef tenderloin layered on rolls w/ horseradish sauce on the side.
$9.99 per person w/ minimum of 10 people; Ordered in 5 person increments only.

BEEF & CHICKEN SLIDERS PLATTER
Our ground round or boneless breast of chicken served on our homemade rolls w/ cheddar cheese. Ketchup
& mustard served on the side.
$6.99 per person w/ minimum of 10 people; Ordered in 5 person increments only.
PARTY SUB TRAY
Ham, turkey, bologna, salami, Swiss cheese, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, Italian dressing & banana
peppers. Pepperoncini & Italian dressing served on the side.
$6.99 per person w/ minimum of 10 people
MARKET SQUARE’S ITALIAN PARTY SUB PLATTER
Our Italian sub with: mortadella, ham, capicola, salami, muenster, provolone, lettuce & tomato. Italian
dressing & banana peppers served on the side.
$6.99 per person w/ minimum of 10 people; Ordered in 5 person increments only

BEEF & LAMB ENTREES

GRILLED LAMB CHOPS
Our New Zealand lamb chops marinated in olive oil, rosemary & garlic; grilled just right. 3 chops per
person
½ Pan (serves 6-8) - $59.99
Full pan (serves 10-15) - $109.99
ROAST BEEF
Our slow cooked roast beef thinly sliced & served w/ a natural Au Jus, rolls & horseradish sauce.
½ Pan (serves 10-15) - $59.99
Full pan (serves 25-30) - $109.99
SLOW ROASTED PRIME RIB OF BEEF
Sliced or left whole; served w/ rolls & horseradish. Our prime grade is seasoned perfectly & cooked to your
liking.
Market Price
TENDER BEEF BRISKET
Our beef brisket cooked either in a dry rub or a mushroom cream sauce.
½ Pan (serves 8-10) - $79.95
Full pan (serves 15-20) - $159.95
STEAKS
Let us cook our prime grade NY Strip Steaks or Delmonico just how you like for any special occasion.
You tell us how many & we then do all the work for you. Comes w/ zip sauce

PASTAS

LASAGNA
Choice of roasted vegetable w/ a béchamel sauce or our meat served w/ marinara.
½ Pan (serves 6-10) - $54.99
Full pan (serves 11-16) - $99.99
MOSTACCIOLI W/ MARINARA MEAT SAUCE
½ Pan (serves 6-10) - $44.99
Full pan (serves 11-16) - $79.99
FETTUCCINE ALFREDO
Tender fettuccine noodles tossed in our homemade Alfredo sauce.
½ Pan (serves 6-12) - $44.99
Full pan (serves 15-20) - $79.99
Add chicken for $2 more per person
SPAGHETTI W/ MEAT SAUCE
½ Pan (serves 6-12) - $44.99
Full pan (serves 15-20) - $79.99
Add meatballs for $2.00 more per person
SEAFOOD PASTA IN A CREAMY LOBSTER SAUCE
A full medley of shrimp, scallops, calamari & mussels
½ Pan (serves 6-10) - $69.99
Full pan (serves 15-20) - $119.99

PORK

PORK CHOPS
Freshly cut pork chops seasoned & marinated just right & grilled just for you. (1 chop per person)
½ Pan (serves 8-10) - $44.99/lb
Full pan (serves 15-20) - $79.99/lb
ST. LOUIS RIBS
Our larger pork ribs slow cooked for you & served w/ rolls & BBQ sauce.
½ Pan (serves 8-10) - $69.99
Full pan (serves 15-20) - $139.99
BBQ PULLED PORK
Pork slow cooked for over 4 hours & basted in our homemade BBQ sauce. Served w/ rolls
½ Pan (serves 8-10) - $44.99/lb
Full pan (serves 15-20) - $79.99/lb

VEGETARIAN

EGGPLANT PARM
Eggplant slightly breaded then sautéed to a golden brown. Topped w/ our homemade marinara, mozzarella
& parmesan cheese
½ Pan (serves 8-10) - $44.99
Full pan (serves 15-20) - $79.99
SPINACH PIE
Fresh spinach w/ feta cheese, cottage cheese & ricotta cheese; layered between buttery sheets of Phillo
dough.
½ Pan (serves 8-10) - $49.99
Full pan (serves 15-20) - $89.99
OLD FASHIONED MAC & CHEESE
Pasta noodles tossed in a cheddar cheese sauce mix & topped w/ breadcrumbs & baked just right.
½ Pan (serves 8-10) - $49.99
Full pan (serves 15-20) - $89.99
WHITE MAC & CHEESE
Pasta noodles tossed in a creamy white sauce that includes mozzarella, parmesan, fontina & cheddar
cheeses; topped w/ breadcrumbs & baked just right.
½ Pan (serves 8-10) - $49.99
Full pan (serves 15-20) - $89.99
EGGPLANT NEAPOLITAN
Lightly breaded eggplant sautéed & topped w/ marinara, fresh basil & fresh mozzarella.
½ Pan (serves 8-10) - $49.99
Full pan (serves 15-20) - $89.99

MARKET SQUARE’S OWN SALADS

GREEK SALAD
Romaine lettuce, feta cheese, beets, red onions, cherry tomatoes, pepperoncini, Greek dressing
CAESAR SALAD
Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, croutons, Caesar dressing
SUNSHINE SALAD
Romaine lettuce, eggs, sunflower seeds, cheddar cheese, cherry tomatoes, red onions
FATOUSH SALAD
Romaine lettuce, cucumbers, tomatoes, red onion, green pepper, tomatoes, parsley, mint, olive oil, lemon
juice
KALE SALAD W/ PARMESAN
Kale, parmesan, garlic, lemon juice
Small (serves 6-10) - $39.99
Medium (serves 10-15) - $49.99
Large (serves 20-25) - $69.99

MARKET SQUARE’S PREMIUM SALAD SELECTION

COBB SALAD
Romaine lettuce, grilled chicken, eggs, cherry tomatoes, bacon, gorgonzola cheese, ranch dressing
MICHIGAN SALAD
Romaine lettuce, gorgonzola cheese, dried red cherries, chopped walnuts & balsamic vinegar
MAURICE SALAD
Romaine lettuce, ham, turkey, Swiss cheese, green olives, pickles, Maurice dressing
BLT SALAD
Romaine salad, crispy bacon, tomatoes, ranch dressing
GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Romaine lettuce, grilled chicken, croutons, parmesan
Small (serves 6-10) - $44.99
Medium (serves 10-15) - $59.99
Large (serves 20-25) - $79.99

SIDES

GRILLED VEGETABLES
Assorted vegetables marinated & grilled in olive oil w/ garlic.
$6.99/lb
FRESH GREEN BEANS
Green beans sautéed w/ white wine, garlic, olive oil & seasonings, or almonds.
$6.99/lb
ROASTED BRUSSELS SPROUTS
Seasoned Brussels sprouts roasted w/ mixed peppers.
$7.99/lb
SAUTÉED OR GRILLED ASPARAGUS
Asparagus sautéed w/ white wine & garlic
$8.99/lb
MASHED POTATOES
Your choice of potatoes between:
Creamy Mashed (cream, butter, sour cream & seasonings)
Red Skin Mashed (cream, butter, sour cream & seasonings)
Loaded Mashed (bacon, cheddar & onion)
Sweet Mashed (Yams, brown sugar & butter)
$6.99/lb

ASSORTED RICE
Wild rice, Spanish rice & rice pilaf w/ orzo
$5.99/lb
ROASTED POTATOES
Choice of red skin, Yukon gold, fingerling or rainbow potatoes; w/ parmesan
$5.99/lb
AU GRATIN POTATOES
Thinly sliced potatoes in a rich cheese sauce
$6.99/lb
SCALLOPED POTATOES
Thinly sliced potatoes in a white sauce
$6.99/lb
ITALIAN SAUSAGE & PEPPERS
Our homemade Italian sausage, mild or hot, tossed w/ bell peppers, a touch of bourbon & our marinara
sauce.
½ Pan - $49.99
Full Pan - $99.99
BEEF OR CHICKEN MEATBALLS
Our homemade beef or chicken meatballs in your choice of sauce. Choose from sweet & sour, marinara,
teriyaki, Swedish or our own beef gravy.
½ Pan - $39.99
Full pan - $79.99
SHISH KABOB MINI SKEWS
Two pieces of meat w/ peppers & onions.
Beef - $4.00 each skewer
Lamb - $5.00 each
Chicken - $3.50 each
Veggie - $3.00 each

